
Did you know that… Broadview is the ONLY publication in Canada
dedicated to sharing progressive Christian perspectives and news?

Unlike most other magazines, it’s also a charity.

Broadview aims to share stories that
→ inspire people to live with compassion
→ expand awareness and learning

→ connect those of like-minded values

Thanks to your support, Broadview is the biggest progressive
Christian network outside the church and in our country.

____________________________________________________

HowWell Do You Know Broadview? (Trivia answers on reverse)

1. How old do you think Broadview is?
2. Broadview subscribers are not only based in Canada. How many

countries do you think our publication reaches?
3. Aside from giving young journalists work experience, what else does

Broadview’s internship program accomplish?
4. Broadview is the only faith-based publication to have ever won this

award.
5. Fill in the blank. Broadview works with numerous marginalized…
6. What Broadview program aims to build literacy, empathy and
self-awareness among inmates?
7. What is the name of Broadview’s newest e-newsletter dedicated to

connecting United Church members?

8. Who hosts Broadview’s podcast series And Also Some Women?
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Trivia Answers

1. Broadview is 194 years old this year! Thanks to subscribers and donors, it
is the oldest continuously published magazine in North America.

2. People subscribe to Broadview’s print magazine and e-newsletters from over
42 countries.

3. Broadview’s internship program provides invaluable work experience to
young journalists and promotes faith-based journalism beyond its pages.

4. Broadview is the ONLY faith-based publication to have ever won Best
Special Interest Magazine from the National Magazine Awards
(twice!). That’s a recognition of quality, fact-checked journalism — so vital in a
time when damaging lies are spread with a simple click.

5. Broadview works with diverse writers, illustrators and
photographers, opening doors to talent too often overlooked. These creators
not only grace Broadview’s pages but inform our hearts.

6. Broadview’s prison gift subscription program builds literacy, empathy and
self-awareness among inmates. More importantly, it tells them we care.

7. The Focus is Broadview’s free bi-weekly e-newsletter, aimed at connecting
United Church friends coast to coast to coast. Subscribe on Broadview’s
website at Broadview.org/newsletter.

8. Junia Joplin hosts Broadview’s five-episode podcast series, And Also Some
Women, and Anne Thériault is its reporter. The series is available on all
major podcast platforms and is perfect for small groups.

You can show support for Broadview by subscribing,
giving a gift subscription to a friend or loved one and/or

donating at Broadview.org.

THANK YOU!
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